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A Patient Of Spinal Arachnoid Cyst Associated With 
Vascular Anomaly Who Showed Repeated 
Transient Paraparesis After Operation. 
YASUHIRO TAKEICHI, AKIRA SAITO, FuMIO SuzuKI and TsuNEMARO KOYAMA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Shiga University of Medical Science and 
Ohtsu Municipal Hospital, Ohtsu 
A case of spinal arachnoid cyst associated with vascular anomaly is reported. It is inter-
esting that this patient showed repeated, transient para paresis after removal of the arachnoid cyst. 
A 58-year-old man noticed weakness of bilateral lower extremities and intermittent claudi-
cation 3 months prior to admission. The intermittent claudications and weakness of the lower 
extremities became progressively worse, and in 3 months he could not walk. Examination 
revealed spastic paraparesis of bilateral lower extremities. A fading sensory level was present 
below the Ts dermatome. Radiological examinations suggested a diagnosis of communicating 
spinal arachnoid cyst. A total laminectomy of T 4-11 was performed, and an arachnoid cyst at 
the levels of Ts through T 9;10 was removed. Abnormally dilated vessels containing arterial 
blood were observed on the dorsal surface of the spinal cord; the abnormal vessels had comm uni-
cations with normal cord vessels. The patient experienced attacks of transient para paresis three 
times in 3 weeks postoperatively. Six months later, he could walk without aid. 
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Fig. 1. Myelogram. (A) Antero-posterior view is normal. (B) Lateral view shows an incomplete 
block at Ts;10・（C)Lateral view several minutes later shows no block. 
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Fig. 2. CT scan shows displacement of the spinal cord from the levels of Ts to the inter-









造影されていた（Fig.2). MRI (0. 5 T）のじ強調画
像では，脊髄撮影や CT ミエログラフィーと同様な
脊髄圧排像が認められた． なお， 脊髄自身lζは， 腫






Fi邑.3. MRI (T2-weighted image) shows displacement of the spinal cord from the level of T; 
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Fig. 4. Operative views. (A) The lower end of the arachnoid cyst is found at the level of T•110・
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